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FIRST OUTSIDE . 
CONVOCATION 

ON TUESDAY 
Committee of Thirty is Busy 

Completing the 
Arrangements 

WILL MARCH TO FIELD 

President Jellup Requests 
Everyone to Attend 

Exercises 

What promises to be the most im
, pressive ceremony ever seen at the 

University of Iowa will come Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock, when the 
first convocation of the year is held 
on Iowa Field. Plans have been 
made to insure the attendance or 
every member of the faculty and 
student body in a huge academic 
proee sion that will march from the 
Old Capitol campus through the 

ALL PLAYERS ARE 
IN GOOD CONDITION 

FOR GAME TODA Y 

Not a man will go out on the 
field tomorrow with a bandage 
on Dr. Walter Fieeeler, train-
er of tbe Iowa football 
team, said yesterday. The 
team was never in bett,r shape, 
bruises are few, and all cases of 
strains have been cured . Belding 
will continue to wear extra high 
shoes to protect his ankles, but 
his knee is in good shape and may 
not bother him this year. Glen 
D vine will probably start the 
game, as his injury is nearly 
well, although it may trou ble him 
again later in the season. George 
Thompson's charley-horse has dis
appeared and he trots aronud the 
field with lots of pep. Ander
son's injured hand still bothers 
him, but a few days rest will put 
it in shape for the Notre Dame 
game. All the rest of the squad 
;~ in good shape, and eager for 
the Knox encounter. 

str t a of Iowa City to the athletic .!....-___________ --I. 

field. 
A committee of more than thirty 

members, head cI by Prof. Edward 
11. Lauer and representing students 
and faculty and every college in th 
University, is hard at work perfect
ing th detail of the big spectacle. 

Hall Are Too mall 
"We expect 5,000 student and 

faculty mcmbers in the procession," 
Pr ident Walter A. Jessup said 
ycsterday. "The sight of the whole 
University body gathered together 
in the bleachers at Iowa Field will 
be one that for solemnity and dig
nity will not soon be forgotten b~ 
anyone who sees it. 

"Our usual indoor convocation has 
long been outgrown. We have no 
hall anywhere near large enougb to 
contain more than a sma]} propor
tion of the men and women who 
mak up tb U niv r ity. I will be 
an inspiring thing to g t them a\1 
together." 

Big Attendance Promised 
Aft r the faculty in the rich col

orll of their full academic costumes 
and students have marched to the 
field a ahort program of mli ic and 
an addt s by Pr sident Je sup will 
rollow. mpl te details ar yet to 
be work d ut, b'·t it i ",peeted 
that th iotlnr of "Old Gold," "On 
rowa' and "Am ri a" will th 
chiet partll ot the mUllical progr m. 

Presld nt Jesaup's welcom to 
new tudenla and faculty members 
will probably not take more than 
five or t n minut . 

Som doubt was expr ed ye ter
day at th firat me ting of the com
mittec on arrangement, whether on 
8uch short notice it will be possible 
to g ev ry student in lin when 
thc proc s ion tart. Rept enta
tiv ot the coli It or law, pharmacy, 
denti try nd engineering said that 
their college could be counter! on 
tor a tOO p r c nt attendance. The 
coli g of m di in was not r pre
s nted at the fir t m ting, but no 
special difficulty is expect d in 
lI'ettinjl' a full turnout of IItud nt in 
that coli gc. 

Will u"pend I. e 
Th coli g of lib 'ral art with I 

larger body of lItudents and Itll lark 
of Rny clo e organization among 
them will b mor of a problem. A 
specia l 8ubcommitt e has b n nam
ed to /I to It that th ('oil g 0/ 
II bOI'" I artll do a not fall b hind th 
profc~lIiol1a l ('011 g 8. Head" or 
frlltcrnltlt', ororities and other or
rani zatlona will b II in th (fort 
to g t v ry atud nt in Iowa ity 
ther when the bUll'le 80und , for
ward, march." 

In 1'1\80 of bllt! weill hCI' Tul' day 
tho convocation will h .. polltponed 
to ~me fair day. ' Ia II In 1111 

~oll('gell will b lIuspended from 10 
o'clock until noon on th day of th 
con\lo<-atlon, Preeldent J IIIIU)) lIald. 

LARGE CROWD SHOWS 
ABUNDANCE OF PEP 

IN FIRST MEETING 

Th lowl tight IIpirlt brl.tled at 
the mallll m ting In th natural 
science auditorium lallt night, wher 
pep abounded and the "Beat Knox" 
"plrlt wa dominant. Prof. E. K. 
r.auer, preelded a chairman and, 
In hi' Inimitable way Introduced the 
llpeaken of the evening, after the 
band played "On Jon." 

Irvlnr J. "Stub" Barron, former 

(Continued on Page 4) 

6 ELECTED TO 
TAU BETA PI 

Preaident Jellup Speaks 
to Engineen at Firat 

Metting 

The election of Louis Baggs, ot 
Oes Moines; Theodore Hartman, of 
Cedor Rapids ; Willis Hogan, of 
Iowa City; Lovell Janke, of Musca· 
tine; James Frederick Phillips, of 
Altoona, and William D. Crozier, of 
North Liberty, to membership in Tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering so
ciety, wa announced by Dean Wil
liam G. Raymond, of the college of 
applied ience, Thur day evening at 
th initial m eling and mixer of the 
As ociated Students of Applied 
Scipnce at the armory. Walter A. 
Je up, pre ident of the University, 
gave the addrcllS ot welcome, and 
\ illiam G. Raymond, dean of the 
college ot ngineeringj George F. 
Kay, d an of the college ot liberal 
art; and G rre W. t wart, actinr 
d an of th graduat coli ge, were 
al80 p '.ke .. " on the program. 

rn hi address, President Jessup 
brought out instance howing the 
equality of opportunity to student 
in enlCineering, both in college and 
after graduation. Dean Raymond 
enumerated the honors which en
gineers might attain because of abil
ity in schola tic work. De n Kay in 
hi s address stressed the importance 
of support of colleg activitiell as 
w 11 as th attainment of scholastic 
honor. D an tewart pointed out 
the importance of scholar hip as a 
factor in futu u c ss. John Cum
berland, pr ident of the A. S. of 
A. S., xplained the Ideal and prin
eilll of th aSllOciation and itll val
Ut' to the college. 

The announc ment was I 0 mad 
that th Tran It, th ngin ring 
publirotion, would h reart r appear 
monthly in t ad of a y arly. 

THREE COACHES NOW 
INSTRUCT FRESHMEN 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS 

Io'r 'Rhll1en football m n ar bing 
given mU 'h attention thi s year at 
Iowa. Three a lIistantl! hav b en 
giv n ftsi tant oach William 8. 
K lIy, In ord r that th fre hlllen 
lI1ay be b tlel' truin d for positions 
on thr VllrAi y next y ar. "Stub" 
Barroll, captain of the '16 vanity 
I'lcvl'll is in charge of the yearling 
first ('Ieven. [.'. .r. arilltrom, a 
101'l1\er coach at Monmouth oller 
and fOI'1ll 1'ly a "tudent at Coe roI
l () ill uno or K lIy', aidA. Dav

npllrt Day, of Davenport, 18 alao 
aiding In the training of th fr ah
men. 

Thl' fl'oshmoll ar being put 
th rough a l'e ular routine each ev n
Irw they app ar on Jowa fl Id. Slg
n.d Il'Ild il'e, pMsln, and develop
ing the form of a ·tlon of each play
'I' 18 the main purpoe of tit rent 
pI'a ti CII. Punting pract! · , how
ever, i8 not bing 108t light of. 
About ten men lTe being worked In 
thl. phase ea~h evening. They-MII 
b given opponent'll playa nut 
week. 
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WORK HARD ON TEM===PER~AN~C~E ==-r.:=BE::::::LDI::::::NG A==ND==SLA==TER~I~OW~A I~S S~ET~ 
PAGJ:ANT PLANS HEAD IS HERE B~;I~L~o~gZ~ i~ FOR SEASON'S 

Procre.. ia Rapid on All 
Arrancement..-To Have 

Fireworlu. 

"Plans and designs for the various 
floats are fast maturing," said Prof. 
Forest C. Ensign of the educational 

I 
department and head of the execu-
tive committee for homecoming, 
when speaking of the pageant de
velopments yesterday. "Section one 
devoted to the tabaleau of five 
floats depicting tbe history of the 
University Is well .organized and 
the various colleges taking part in 
it are hard at work." 

Mi.. Anna Gordon Inspects 
Child Welfare Station 

Yeaterday 

Miss Anna Gordon, national and 
international president of the Wo
men's hristian Temperance Union, 
yesterday visited the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research Station. "We are 
wonderfully delighted with the 
work accomplished by the station 
and with the splendid plans for the 
future. You cannot overestimate my 
opinion of the value. of the work or 
picture it in too glowing terms," 
was Miss Gordon's measure of what 
has been accomplished. She was ac
companied on her trip of inspection 
by Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, presi
dent of the W. C. T. U., In Iowa, and 
Mrs. F.lizabeth A. Perkins, head of 
the I.. wa department or child wel
fare. 

Interested in Laboratory 

Today marks the beginning of 
the fourth year of competition 
for Lester Belding and Fred W. 
Slater on Old Gold elevens. Both 
men played their first conference 
games during the S. A. T. C. per
iod, which by a special conterence 
ruling was not counted as one of 
th three years wbich a Big Ten 
athlete may play during his col
lege career. 

Belding and Slater were plac
ed on Walter Eckersall's first all
conference team in 1919, but fail
ed to secure a berth on the my
thical eleven last year when thty 
were expected to show up even 
better than they had the previous 
year. Captain Aubrey Devine 
was Iowa's only representative 
on the Chicago Tribune writer's 
first team last year. 

MANY CHANGES 
IN NEW FRIVOL 

FIRST GAME 
Coach Limit. Practice to Lee· 

ture and Short Signal 
Drill 

KNOX TEAM IS READY 

Coach Anderaon Predicta 
Hard Fight on Field 

Today 

Probable Lineups: 
Iowa Knox 
Belding ..... r.c. ......... Crabbe 
Slater . . . .. T.t. ....... Schaffer 
Minick ..... r.g. . ..... Bergstrom 
Heldt ...... c .. , .... :. Adams 
Mead .... .. I.g. ........... Olin 
Thompson .,. Lt. ....... Harrison 
Kadesky .... I.e. .... .... . Welch 
A. Devine ... q.b. ........ Ludwig 
G. Devine .. , r.h.b ........ , Gorman 
Miller . ..... I.h.b... ...... Rankin 
Locke ...... f.b. .... Kessncnick 

Officials 

The lighter side of University life 
in section two, that aims to give 
students a broader seope on present 
day affairs is being met with mucb 
enthusiasm by the students who 
are to aS8ist in that branch of the 
pageant, according to Prof. Glen N. 
Merry, head ot the department of 
speech. Fifty-one students came to 
make plans for thil! section Thurs
day evening and they now have most 
of their committees appointed and 
plans well under way. 

One tbousand dollars' worth of 
fireworks will be displayed on the 
eve of homecoming on the new ath
letic field under the co-operation of 
the American Legion men, the com
mercial club of Iowa City and the 
executive committee for homecom
ing. It is expected by the commit
tee in charg that this will attract 
most of John80n county. 

About two years ago the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union voted 
a gift of $10,000 annually for five 
year to the hild Welfare Re
. earch Station at the University of 
Iowa. The three visitors, with Mrs. 
Cora B. Hillis, of Des Moines, were 
appoint d as an advisory council 
from the Union to co-operate with 
the Research Station. Mrs. Hillis 

Editora Announce 

Reed, ~ichigan, referee; Keithley, 
Better Tllinois, umpire; Samp, Wisconsin, 

field judge; Sisler, Nebraska, head-

A dance on the new pavement in 
front of t)1e armory, which is ex
pected to be completed by that date, 
will be held following the fireworks. 

All fraternity and sorority houses, 
aecordhlg to interested members, 
will be bedecked with gay colors and 
the whole city will wear bright raim
ent for this occallion. "Welcome TI
Iinoill" banners will b arranged in 
conspicuous IlPOts to make the vis
iting football team feel welcome. 

A luncheon will be erved to all 
who care to part ke on the campus 
the noon of homecoming under the 
supervision of the churches In Iowa 
City. Mrs. Meyers, of the extension 
divi ion i t'hariman of this com
mitt«. 

Inv/tatl n a.. to be • nt to offi
cers of the tt', m m ra of the 
general assembly, the 'lpre.m court, 
and to other tate men, lr.vltinr th m 
as official gu t of th Uni r ity. 
The e gue t8 art' to be entertained 
by prominent ci tizens and Sl'ata for 
the football geme are to b reserved 
for tho e accepting the invitations. 
Professor O. E. Klingaman, dir ctor 
of extension division, Mayor Jngalls 
Swisher, Judge Martin J . Wede, and 
J. A. tronks. pre ident of the com
mercial club, compo th rommit
tee in chat'g of thill. 

Thi hom coming with it pageant 
and other eel bratlons Is really a 
[orr-runner of the University of 
Iowa's diamond anniver ary, which 
wUl b observ d on February 26. 
Making it doubly Impol'tant i (llso 
the diamonel annlverlluy of Jowa's 
statehood, which ill to be ohscrved 
on hom (IminA'. 

CURIOUS FRESHMAN 
AIRS A FEW OF HIS 

L1lTLE CURIOSITIES 

Tho curious freshman ask d the 
following question II yo terday : 

What is (I "pip court! ,,, 

How did the Knox t am Atand in 
th confer nell last year7 

Wh are there ~ IllRny Rutomo
hlle!! park d out Id of the law build· 
IngT 

Macazine at Decrease 
in Price 

Frivol, the University humorous 
was unable to come to Iowa City magazine that has 80 amiably lived 
ve terday because of illness. up to the meaning of its name dur-

The committee was particularly ing the first. two years of publica
interested in the pre-school labor- tion, will probably make its first ap
atory, which is being established in pearance on the campus thIs year 
a building especially designed for next Wednesday morning. All the 
that purpose and located just north editorial and art work has been in 
of the old science hall. "At last the the hands of the printer for the last 
child is having a real chance," ex- week and except for unforseen diftl
claimed Mrs. Smith on leaving the culUes the magazine will appear on 
bui)ding. tbe specified date, according to Hu-

To Tell of Research Station old Andrews U4 of Des Moines. 
Mi Gordon expressed a deaire From several tandpolnta the 

that very per on in America should humorous monthly looks better this 
know of the re ults obtained from year than at any time during its 
the investigations carried on by the publication . New artists have been 
Child Welfare Re earch Station and discovered by the editors, for whom 
declared that the W. C. T. U. would they claim a higher grade of ex
take an active part in spreading this cel1ence than has always character
knowl dge. ized the pages of Frivol. Included 

"The women of the Union are in the pledge number C1f Frivol will 
gr atly plea ed that they have a be four full page drawings, in addi
part in the great program of the tion to numerous other cuts and an 
slation in behalf of the normal entirely new style of makeup cuts. 
child," aid Mi Gordon. "We are The cover, in four colors, will be by 
only 80rry that we could not make Jane Coventry. 
this vi it before our national con- The editorial material covers all 
venUon, which wa. held in San Fran- the well-known activities of the fra
cisco last month. However, we will ternities and sororities during the 
make v ry effort to inspire the open season on freshmen. A larger 
9ther members with the enthusiasm number of humorou8 balladc8, trio
w f l. hild welfare is to be a lets and lyrics will be Included In 
majo inler t of the W. C. T. U., the first issue. The proee will ad. 
and we f I that it i in the right vise the freshman on f\!teen or 
hands." twenty of the thousand iubj ta on 

Dr. Bird T. Bald~in, director of which he requires light. verar 
the tation, wa gr atly plea d at new departments have be n added to 
the interest and sympathy ,ho I hy the magazine, notably the "Jan 
m~mbers of the vi8iting comm itt Era." 
and f els satisficd that the W. '. T. "ub cription pric s for the seven 
U. ill lending ih hearty suppor to i u pobllehed during the year 
the program which th station has hav been cut from two dollars to a 
outlined. dollar and a baU. The price of in-

dividual copies has been reduced 
JIIK E S REll ULE NNOUN ,ED from thirty-five to twenty-five cents. 

rcording to reports from }'Ior
nee M. Z ntner, A2, of Bellevue, 

I ad r of hik s, there will be two 
t'rie of hik under th leaderllhip 

of Marjory Barfoot, A3, of De 'orah 
lind Jo'iorcnc M. Zentner . 

Th first eries of hikes under 
Marjory Barfoot wl1l b as 101l0Wll: 

Monday, 0 tober 10, 6 p. m ., thr e 
mile. 

W tin day, etob r 12, 6 p. m., 
five milcR. 

Monday, Octob r 17, 6 p. Ill., seven 
milu. 

atur!lay, ctob r 22, 1 11. m., nine 
1lI1i •• 

SUl1ci[lY, Ol'lober 23, 2 p. Ill ., eh'ven 
mill'S. 

Last year th.e number of Frivols 
sold per issue ran from 1700 to 2000. 
A larger subscription is expected by 
the bu. ine manager, Tom Norris, 
L1 of Manche .. tC'r, dut' to the tn
ereMed stud nt l'egl trillion and 
lower price of th magazlnc. 

IlEL NAUltETH IS NOW 
NA1'URg G IDE IN I'ARK 

Th c ond 'ri I of h lkell under 
How do you ~o ahout It Lo geL In- Florenc M. Z ntncr will b ' all fol-

to a fraternity' low,,: 

MIs8 Isabel Kl.lurelh '21, forme r
ly of Tra r, To ... ·a wall dudnA' the 
summ r an omei.\1 nslul'r-guld at 
G1aci r Nation 1 {'ark ill northern 
Montana. Mi aUCl'!'lh wall grad
uated (rom tho Unlvel'Kity last 
Jun upon completing her major In 
th depRl'tment of botany. 

Miss Naureth wa" recommended 
to this position by the Unlvcrelty of What ar you ~uppol\ed to do b • 

tween c1alls6I 1 
How did Bobb Rlenow learn 110 

much about the Unlver.lty? 

I Bunt Kirk: a dean or a prof • 
lOr? 

Do Iowa. ity people IIv 
room rent? 

What make~ 
pretty? 

When will w begin having Fri
day afternoon exeretee!!? 

Who fir t thought oC the green 
cap propollition T 

Will Lhere be any frelhmen here 
next year? .t 

TUl's\llIY, ctobct' J 1, 4 p. m., Jowa department of botany. She 
three mil II. wall given the preference on tho ball-

Thltl'lIday, 0 ·tobor 13,4 p. m., five Is ot three qualifications: physical 
!niII'A. test, well-grounded information, and 

Tuc day, etobl'r 18, " p. m., ability to mix with the handle 
en mile . people. She received her appoint. 

ThurlKiay, Oclob r 20, " p. m., ment and took the training given for 
nine ml1ell. park guides, pallSlnr both park and 

Rllturday, Or tob r 22, 111m., gov rn'l'ent examInations, and wa. 
Ie en miles. presentl'd with the omelal baded 

Anyone taklll,ll Ihe~l' hikell ('nrn" worn by park g uides. The duties of 
fifty polntll which will 1 t her enter the nature-guide cOnllsta at eonduct
W. A. A., ot r tain h r membership Ing 11m an partlell on foot or hor.-
In that organiZation for one Umll- baek alonl the government tran •. 
t r. Papers are l'O"ted on the bulle- MIll! Naureth III now an Uliitant In 
.In board In the Women'lI gymn .. - the department of Botany tn the 
hllll, which anyone may eign. University of Oregon. 

linesman. 
Time-3:30 p. m. 
Place-Iowa field. 
Conti dent, but not cocky, Iowa 

football men stand ready this morn
ing to don their togs and tackle 
their first football game of the sea
son; the game that will give their 
followers the first real glimpse in
to what they may expect of the 
Iowa machine in the conference race 
this fall. 

The men are in good condition, 
only a few minor bruises and bumps 
being In evidence, and will go into 
the game this afternoon ready for 
the contenders they are to meet. Al
though they have not yet learned 
all the football they are to absorb 
during the season, they have ' 
been faithfully drilled by Coach 
Howard H. Jones and his assi8tant~ 
and they have taken the drilling 
willingly. 

No Predictions on Result 
What the outcome of today's 

game will r ally be, few pretend to 
know, and those who do decline to 
state. Some predict that Iowa will 
b the victor by at least thirty 
points, some that she will merge 
from the battle by a fair margin 
and still others that sh will hav 
as tough a battle tor a seaSOl1 open
er as i, UluaU de sir d by any 
eoael\, ~ far none have said that 
Iowa will lose. It seems extremely 
probable that Iowa will win by a 
comfortable margin. 

To those who saw the two teams 
practice last night Iowa appeared 
the better, but wh n it Is remem
ber d that Knox has nine of the 
el ven men on her team who held 
Northwestern to a 12 to 0 scor last 
year, prospects for a royal battle 
Itr bright. 

hort Practice Ye terday 
Practicc for the Olrl Gold men last 

night was cut to an hou r and a half, 
th fil'8t hour 01 which wall consum

cI in lecturing to the mt'n on var
ious matt I'll. pnrticularly qu tions 
arifling from th kl<'koff. With tho 
squad A'atherctl IIroul' d him in the 
c nter of th field Major Hill l' ad 
th rules to b consld red, while 
Coach Jon 11 ann an aid tl mon
lit rated tbem. 

Aubrey l' radice Kickln, 
]<'ollowing lh ('l lecture perIod on 

klekofr8 the first team was set to 
running Ignule. Exact.ly the sam 
lin up as was us d Thul' day night 
wall sol at prattico la t night in
cluding ThompAoll at Idt tackle and 
Mead in Thompson' fonner posi
tion at I("rt guard. Thl lin up was 
r tained throu/lhout t h practice, 
which consisted of half an hour 
spent in running 8ignals. Once, 
while the team rest d, Aubrey prac
ticed drop-kicking from the 26 and 
30-yaro lines. Only ono tailed to 
paa through th e ntel' of the barll. 

At 6:30 p. m. a halt wa ll caned and 
all squads were l ent to the showers. 
Tho Kno\c team, which had arrived 
a few hourI! previously then took 
Lhe field and worked th ·Ir signal II 
for a short lime. OllCh Sam Barry 
did not accompany th Gale burg 
eleven here ycsterday, but was ex
pect d to arrlv late last night. Line 
Coach AnderBOn wall with the Knox 
IIquad, however, and ave them a 
short talk after ih ir practic . 
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CHANGES MADE Transport train. Information re- There will be enough material to 
celved from Corps, Area Headquart- finish out the ftrat band and enough 

Saturday, Ottober 1, 

Anyone may try-out. tor the 
and, even though h Illay not maki 
the flrst organization, h may be .. 

Publlahed enl'J' mom In. except 1I0nday by 
T'IM! Dally lo.an Publlablnl ComPIIIIJ' at 
111-116 South Clinton Street. Io .. a CII1. la. 
Suboerlptlon rate ........... ,a.oo per year 

(Mall or deIly.red) 
Blnlle oop,. ....................... , cenb 

A student remarked yesterday 
that if it were not for his studies he 
would not have much to do these 
days. 

IN STAFF HERE 
ers at Fort Crook, Nebraska, indl- to organize a sccond bane\. 
clites that Capt. John M. Douglas, The second organization will pro-
Q. M. C., will be detailed here in bably be composed of a larger num
charge of the Motor Transport unit. bel' of freshmen than old students. 

urcd of the b n ftt. or 10m good \a. 
struction in mUll aI a m mbet ",Fre hm 
the 8 ond band. The 

XE1lBKll IOWA COLLEGE PRESS The administration duties of the 
Entered .. aeeond clau matter at the _t 

offi ... of Iowa City. lo.a 
STAY WITH IT 

Military Department to Have 
Additional Instructors 

Thi. Year 
R. O. T. C. here have become so ~=====::;,;,===;:====::===;.;,::::::=~ numerous that another officer has g' • . , . , , I 

BOARD 0 .. TRUSTEES 
CharJoe B. Weller. Chairman: E. 11. lie

Ewe ... R. B. Klttndp. Edmund 1. Bar
rlolton. Wmlalll O. lloore RaflllOnd 

Petenon. Lloyd E. Anele....,n 

CLOYCE K. HUSTON ...•.. Eclito ... ln-CbW 
T.1ephona BIadr 1711. Roo... 14 L. A. 

Bullcli". 

Geo .... H. Gallup. AcUn. Manalinl Editor 
Marpret A. Brady. AMoelate Editor 

LOaEN D. UPTON •..... BUll ...... If .... ler 
Telephone 14.. 115 South Clinton 8tNet 
1. 10,ce Wonlert. Advertilin. Manaler 

Reid B. Ray. A .. t . Advertllin. Mananr 
Robert T. Xnwortb,.. AMt. Adv. 1Ianqer 

Loyd W. Burno. Circulation ltan ..... 
Paul H. WI1I1._. Alit. Circulation Mauler 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Geor,e H. Seille 

DO IT YOURSELF 
For many, self expression is a 

very delightful thing. And to those 
who do not relish speaking, short 
story writing, criticism, or self as
sertion a8 a leader of some organi
zation comes an opportunity to 
write a play. 

When University Players offers 
filty dollars for the best one-act play 
written by a University student and 
when the University Theater oft'ers 
thirty-five dollars for the second 
best, they do not do it with the idea 
or getting a play at a bal'gain or 
receiving better plays that they 
might buy elsewhere. They have 
very distinctly in mind the fact that 
such a contest conducted by an or
ganization that is essentially in
terested in dramatics will arouse a 
degree or enthusiasm for things of 
a dramatic nature in the University. 

The winning play last y.ear was 
written between Illi evening cup of 
tea and the morning cup of coffee. 
The winning play th is year may be 
written at the conclusion 01 after
theater party 01' it may result from 
a series of notebool; jottings and 
occasional seribblinC'B that will not 
take the form of a play until J anu-
8ry 14, when the last of the attempts 
are to be submitted. It may be writ
t n by the dramatic critic or scholar 
and it may be tbe first creation of 
an undergraduate, but the play is 
forthcoming. 

When Knox college meets the Uni
versity team tomorrow afternoon, 
Iowa will play the first of its ath
letic contests to be staged during 
the current year. 

Iowa has reason to look forward 
toward a successful year. It is only 
to be expected, however, that Borne 
contests will be regarded as unsuc
cessful for the home team. When 
the men are losing they especially 
need your support. Most winning 
teams receive adequate support, but 
students, like other people, fail to 
give losers the necessary encourage
ment. Our tellms have received good 
backing when winning, but the 
crowds have failed them when the 
opposition led. This situation was 
particularly noticeable during the 
baseball season last spring. OJ! 
some occasions not a few individ
uals cast remarks at the players 
that were detrimental and far from 
compl :mentary. 

low'! teams within recent years 
have been well coached and they 
have played to the best of their 
ability. They have a reputation for 
being hard fighters and good losers 
and the crowd should Hkewise take 
defea ts with a good spi1'lt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All gymnahium classes lor sopho

more women will be suspended this 
morning because of the intelligence 
examinations which are tQ be held 
in the women's gymnasium. How
ever, all appointments for physical 
examinations are to be held. 

Freshmen women should attend 
all classes whether they have passed 
their physical examinations or not. 

Marion Lyons, 
Director of physical edu

cation for women. 

All student volunteers are invit
ed to a get-acquainted party at 
208 E. Fairchild street, this even
ing, at 8 o'clock. 

Oral Cunningham, president 

There is a cel'tain amount 
All graduates and former stu

of dents of th University of IIIinoi~ 
pleasure in expressing oneself; are requested to attend a meeting 
there is even more in having that in Room 7 Liberal Arts Monday, Oc
expression recognized and appreci- tober 3, to discuss plans for Home
ated by others; and there is, in ad- coming and the Illinois game. The 
dition, the extreme satisfaction of question of an Illinois club for Iowa 
incidentally swelling the pocket- City will also be considered. 
book. Those who are promoting the PROF. HUBERT L. OLIN, 
contest ask only the opportunity to chairman pro tem. 
bring the best dramatic ability in 
the University to the fore and to 
create the desirable amount of in-
terest in dramatic work. 

Another Epworth League social, 
tonight at 8 :00 at the Methodist 
Church parlors. All young people 
lire cordially invited. 

CARL TUCKER, 

With the coming of the new aca
demic year, expansion in the form 
of two more units and numerous 
changes in the personnel have taken 
place in the military department. 
The War Department at Washing
ton during the summer granted the 
authority to establish a medical 
corps unit in the college of medi
cine and a dental corps unit in the 
college of dentistry. Major Elton 
L . Titus, medical corps, U. S. A., 
has been ordered to duty here from 
Camp Grant, III., to take charge of 
the medical unit and temporarily 
foster the dental unit, until a suit
able dental officer is found for de
tail at the University. Major Titus 
is expected to arrive shortly after 
October 1. The work in these two 
units will consist of largely advanc
ed course work, inasmuch as all men 
interested In the work in both 
schools will have received their bas
ic course work while taking pre
medic and pre-dental courses in the 
college of liberal arts. 

Capt. Charles J. Gilbert, infan
try, and Capt. Robert S. Batman, 
infantry, have arrived to assist 
Major Hay C. Hill, infantry, in , the 
work of the iruantry unit. Major 
Gaston L. Holmes, cavalry. who as
sisted Major Hill last spring, was 
relieved from duty at this post on 
July 1, to go back to duty with a 
cavalry regiment. 

The motor transport unit is with
out an officer just at present, Major 
Fred R. Palmer, Q. M. C., having 
been ordered to foreign service in 
the Canal Zone. Major Palmer will 
have charge of a division Motor 

been ordered here for that purpose. 
Capt. Michael O'Keefe, philippine 
scouts, retired, has been ordered, 
here for duty as executive oftlcer 
and adjutant. Capt. O'Keefe ar
rived during July and has since been 
acquainting himself with the rec
ords of the office and getting his or
ganization work into shape. Capt. 
J. S. Young, philippine scouts, re
tired, formerly adjutant, has been 
relieved of that duty and will now 
devote his time solely to the duties 
of supply officer and Victory medal 
officer. 

Sergeant Lafayette Sexton, D. E. 
M.L., was transformed during the 
summer from the R. O. T. C., Mar
shalltown higb schools, and will as
Sist in the instruction of the infan
try unit. 

The addition of the new personnel 
swells the total on duty in the mili
tary department to twenty-two; ten 
officers, three warrant officers and 
nine enlisted men. 

V AN DOREN TO ORGANIZE 
TWO LARGE BANDS SOON 

The thirty eight members of last 
year's band who have reported to 
Director Van Doren will probably 
form the larger part of the band 
of fifty that will be organized soon 
according to O. E. Van Doren, di
rector. 

The reason why no band has been 
organized yet is because all of this 
week has been devoted to try-outs. 
These try-outs are being held for 
freshmen as well as for upper class
men, and Director Van Doren is weH 
pleased with the large number of 
new students who have reported. 

The New Little Jeff 
Sunday Dinner Special 

soup 
Choice of-
Cream of Chicken 01' Clear Tomato 

ENTRES 
Special Fried One-Quader Spring Chicken .. . ....... . . .. .. 65c 
Stewed hicken With Golden Noodles .................... .45c 
Fricasse of Chicken Giblets on Toast .................... .. 35c 

ROASTS 
Choice of-

Baked Fresh Ham, Candied Yams ...................... 40c 
Roast Leg of Domestic Veal, Savory Dressing .............. 40c 

VEGETABLES 
SIlOW Flake Potatoes 

Cream Slaws Buttered Peas 
DESSERT 

Fruit Jello 
Hot Parker House Rolls 

DRINKS 
Dema Tasse, Milk or Tea 

There are a great many students 
in the University who think that 

"thel..l:..an write plays but can't, and 
there are oth rs who can write them A;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-; 

""1111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11,"mw !! !!!!! 

First Vice-President. 

who think that ~hey can't. That I ~ 1.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1II1I111",fllllllfllllltll"UNJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIllIlIlIlIllltlIIIIIIUUlIIIII1111111111111111111""1111\8 
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judging committee will take the re- I ings a i - CJ) • . 
sponsibility of finding the best one. '\ II -rtcttt ~e . I 

If Einstein is as nervous about University I i I 
putting his theory to the test as ~ i i _ i! 

S~:h~~u:e~~:t~~eov7eat:ei;0:no:~ DFU:~;eli\" HI exhibit... I 
HITTING THE BALL I1lII 

BOOK AND CRAFT SHOP 
It's an easy life I There is not}:

Ing for us to do but to dodge classes, 
Itt the notes slide, and forget to buy 
textbooks. Of course we will get 
Into the run of thill!;'1 after a few 
weeks but just at present we can 
take it easy and profit by the con
fusion that cotneS with the early 
part of every year. 

Such a philosophy-if it may be 
called a philosophy-ill a natural 
and easy one to follow. There is al
ways another day coming and that 
is the day on which we can do all 
of the semester's work. With Buch 
an arrangement, however, there il 
one sad polIsibility that easily rip
ens into reality-that laBt day may 
come and find us still sitting in the 
ahade. And when it does, we wilJ 
sit in deep speculation on how we 
might have spent the first few 
weeks. 

Two weeks beftle the aemeater 
examinations we will turn to our 
notebooks ' to see what the prospects 

Things that are very 
essential to every lady's 
happiness, too-things 
you need-

You Can Get Thf!m At 

"Whets" 
Toilet Articles of all 

sort for apPEl/lrance 
and comfort-

Co~y'. 

Houbi,ant'. 

Piver'. 
Kel'koff'. Djerki. 

ROler cl Gallet 

Hudnut'. 

CoI,.te'. 

Melba 

P.lmer'. 

of paAing the course may be; we 
may even review some of the refer
ence readings that we have heard 
mentioned in clasa. Durin'g the last II 
week, we will borrow our clasamate'. - d th - -an many 0 er~ .. 
notebook and ask him to come out i 
to the house to run over 80me of the I 
experiments and repeat definitions. Wb 
And then, the last two nights, we i etstoae 
to find ouraelvee in a state of con- D d C 
fulion that will spell anything bu~ ru§ o. 
seholarahlp. And, through it all, 

i 
I Friday and Saturday Only - i 

iii Unusual Opportunity for All to see . . =;11 
! Good Pictures ; 

i ' ., i 
~1II111111111"UIIIIIII"III"I"llftt""lIlIItllllll'I""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIItIl"fII'IIIIII"11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""'II'I,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIII'"IIi 
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The New Imperial Orchestra 

OF DES MOINES 

FEATURING 

DICK WOOD 
'/ 

Saxaphonist 

Call Harold Neville, Red 849 for dates 
will lilt up all night and cram onl~ ~ 

we will recall what we mi"ht have .. ' __ "0''''''0",11'1''.''''''.'''''111''.''''"''' ."I~tI""'III""""m'"'HIN.I .. IIIIIIII"tlllllllt .. '"I"II'III"tlllll""II'N""'"'I"I.I ••• " .................... II •• 111,....1111 • II It .......... . 

Critical Selection and 
, 'Survival of the Fittest" 

-and-
That's how we came to patronize the TAILORS 
who make OUR CLOTHES! They are 

EXPERTS 
At Deaigning and Conatructin, 

Snappy YOUNG MEN'S Suit. 
Yet' they coat you 

TEN DOLLARS LESS 
than the common, undependable kind! 

Play Safe: 

PETERSON'S 
By the City Han 

Order OVERCOAT Nowl 
I "I I I . , 

" 

, , 

. , I I I 

Stewart's 
Military Shoes 

nmilllllll.tHIU." 

"'''"'M ..... '_ 

Approved Styles 

Get the best··· 
they cost less 

1"11I1II1I11t11l,* '"'' 

"""IthI"II',.. ..... 

• 

STEWART and SON 
" . I I II II t 

II II 

"Let's Go" 
-that's the pirit that 

,,""ct hi Lt:ammate will 
Iowa Field thi aft rnoon. 

ubrey 
'y on 

Will you be there? 
Sure you will, and aft r th 
"Jet's go ' to 

me 

Reich's 
"The Shop With the Campua Spirit" 

I III I 

Explore 
Iowa 
City 

Wh n givin 10 

II nc 0" r," d n't 0 

tbe M.m.'. Shinl", 

it)' the 

rlook 
P ...... 

You'll (iud h r " pIa 

To play Billlardll and r 
Billiard .. fir 

Shilling lind; (\ lIt 

Eelabllghm nt; aJldi 

gar, Ch,.r t 

hoe 

I a"ml 
I-

Let'", ita Quaint d 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARLOR 

128 E. W..watt... St. 

room. 

Al 
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SOCIETY Upon arriving, half the gir]s were ies and lelnonade were served. After Arnold Hand, L2, of Waterloo, jtIIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIlUIII,",UIIIIIIIIIJIINJIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlllllllllltlIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllltllllllIIIII1UIIIII"IIIIIIUIIiUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUlIlfIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIllIll~ 

given baggage checks and the other the refreshments, the Iowa yells will spend the week end at his homo. i i 
half r ccived corresponding numbers were practiced for the game today,! i 

",Frc hman Girls' Mixer und were told that they were trunks. and the party closed. About two Joe McCarthy, S2, of Davenport, 1_ I 
The Y. W. C. A. entertained the The holders of the checks then found hundred and fifty guests attended. has gone home for the week end. - C!L t th ~ 

their trunks and formed groups of ~ nun ~ r~~n I 

!;::m;:idg:;\~~e:n:o~~ a:1uai~~~~ eight in the part of the state in The Unitarian church entertained NEW CURRIER ANNEX ~ . ~~" I 
o'clock in the liberal nrts drawing which they lived. Childhood games with a party given at the church OPENED TO RELIEVE i QL I 
room. were then played until spiced cook- last evening. Professor and Mrs. CONGESTION AT HALL I! apn at I 
t;.:=:.::;=======~:;;:;;;,;,;==;;:;.:;.:==: Sleg chaperoned. ~ -

I I I II II II I I Theta Xi gave a party at the Because of cong~8ted conditions Ii I 
Stewart's 

NON· SLIP 
Orthopedic 

Gym Shoes 
A re now ready 

11111'1111111111111111111 

1I1I1I1tllIIlI111I1UIIil 

Get the best··· 
they cost less 

111111111111111111111111 

1II1I11I11UHl I, .. U", 

STEWART and SON 
I 

" I 
1 I ' I I I , I , 1 

Chapter House last evening. The at CUITier hall it has been ?ecessary ~ ~ 
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Glen to open up a new dormItory for ~ Ih A It I 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown. women at 725 East College street. ~ ., ~a omy 

This annex will accommodate about ~ '" l- '" : 
i i 

James McAlvin A2 of Waterloo twenty women, the names of whom ~ ~ 
will spend the we~k e~d at his home: a.ppear on the Currier hall waiting i j 

hst at present. j I 
Void-Carlson The house has been entirely re- I "Jl'mml'e" H f d "Shocky" ROil § 

W d h b e · d th furnished nnd the residents will 800n ~ unger or ! 
01' as een l' celve of e . II h "1 f C . ;: = 
. f M' AI V Id '19 f enJoy ate pnvl eges 0 urner;: i 

mal'nage 0 ISS rna 0 . , 0 II' h th dd ddt f ~ : 
W k d R d· J C I '20 Ha, WIt e a e a van age 0 = i au on an u Ie . ar 80n ." ! 

. ;' .' a large sleeping porch. Not all the § ! 
of Sioux CIty at St. John 8 church In rooms are yet occupied but it is an- nllllllllll""n"IIII1I1II1II1III1I1I1I11I1~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""IIII""""III"'"111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111I1I1I1IIt. 
Wau.kon, on Friday, September 3rd. ticipated that the house will soon be !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

MillS VoId gradullted from the 'full. No meals will be served at the 
University School of Nursing and house. 

Mr. Carlson from the College of Ap- ~=========::;I 
plied Science. He is a member of ':'" 
the Sigmll Phi Epsilon fraternity 
and a member of the Chemists' 
Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will make 
their home in Memphis, Tennessee, 
whel'e Mr. Carlson will teach. 

Miss Delcia Powers, A2 and Miss 
Eleanor Huntley, A3, both of Wat
erloo, have gone home for the week-

, 

PUNCH 
• 

for 

Back Again 
4 

STONE'S NOVELTY BOYS 

1~_HQ~~IW2Ii~m~!ffilEI]fiIDe!mJNJ~1ffi!Ji!!rmrui~mJi~~~~ 1 end. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER ht 

GARDEN 
"Always a Good Show" 

DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW 

ALICE BRADY 

-m

"LITTLE IT AL Y" 
A drama you'll enjoy 

when you see it. 

LARRY SEMON 
-in-

His Own Comedy 
"THE RENT 

COLLECTOR" 
You can't help laugh~ 
ing. 

TODAY ONLY 
'eo VIOLA DANA in "TilE t T II ORE KEn" Tomorrow 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lIlIlIlIIlHtltMlltllllllUiMUMIllIlIlIfIlIIlIIlUUIIIIIIUM,NII'ilIIIIUUIIIIUIIIIUflIJilt1t1l1l1l1ll 'IIIHlttIllIUllllltllflllI""fllllllllllt""IfIlfIlIlIll"" 

Three Days-Starting Tomorrow 
Continuous From 1 :30 to 10:45 

Admillion-30c-15c 

ELSI E 
FERGUSON 

-}ll-

"Sacred and Profane Love" 
Th mo t beautiful tar on the stage and 

cl'een in her late t ucce of 1920 done into a 
remarkable photoplay. 

With the following gl' at supporting ca t: 
om'ad Nag 1 

Winifred Greenwood 
Thoma Holding 

AI,o Brand New 2-Reel Century Comedy 
COME EARLY! 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Jamel Oliver Curwood'. 

Famoul Story 

"God. Country and The Law" 
Allo BEN TURPIN 

In Mack Sennett'. IAte.t Comedy 

"LOVE'S OUTCAST" 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Announces the pledging of: Lloyd 

Bailey, of Marion ; William Hayden, 
of Des Moines ; R. Cipera, of Cedar 
Rapids; W. Schultz, ot White Rock, 
So. Dakota, ' and John HartWig, of 
Cornwith. 

Miss Mildred Dempsey, A2, of 

Parties Burkley Ball Room 

WHET'S 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the w ek- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
end at her home. !!! 

Mi Catherine Preshaw, A2, of PAS TIM E 
Detroit, Michigan, will spend the 

NOW 
SHOWING 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 
MONDAY 

week end at Clarkesville as the ---THEA TRE.--
lfUest or Miss Margaret Perrin, A2. JmligJrni!lJi!!li!!JiID5!~~!lJi!!Ii!!Ji!lffil~lilm.Ii~. 

Phi Delta Chi entertained at a 
dancing party at the City Park la t 
evening. Prof. and Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Davis chaperoned. 

Kappa Beta P i ntertained at the 
Pagoda last evening, with Prof. and 
Mrs. O. E. Van Doren as chaperons. 

The Newman Club entertained 
with a daneing party at the Ameri
can Legion Hall Friday evening. Mr. 
and I\Irs. Arthur O'Brien and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoen chaperoned. 

Charle Ramsey, A2, will spend 
the week-end in Des Moines. 

Lewis Meyers lind Lewis Roach, 
of Phi Kappa fraternity will spend 
the week end in Dubuqu . 

ENGLERT 
THURSDAY, OCT, 6 

DE LUXE 
MUSICAL EVENT 

-in-

"BOHEMIAN 
GIRL" 

Which Will Be Sun, 
Here 

Wonder Ca t of 
American Singers 

Symphonic 
Orch stra 

arlo ads of 
Special Sc nery 

PRICES: Main Floor, 
$1.50-$1.00; Balcony, 

1.50-$1.00-76c - plus 
waf tax. 

Mail Orden Now 

Today, Tomorrow 
and Monday 

The drama of a woman 
who wed with a lie on her 
lips. 

It Took the Talent of a 
F amoUi Director and Four 

Popular Stars to Make 
Thi. Splendid Photoplay 

Thou Gavest Me 
Here are the four .tar.: 

Also Added Feature 

"THE POLICEMAN 
AND THE BABY" 
A Little Feature 

Featuring 
Wm. Delmond 
Wallace Beery 

Elinor Fair 

OMETHING NEW! 

Lewi tone JA eke E Barbara Ca tleton 1 
William Desmond 
Little Dick Headrick . 

"The Wonder Child" C 
The tory of a child who 00 GAN 

bring . sadne and glad- . 
ne to th heart of three. ' 

C-o::.; .... -;:o,.Mk~~ 
Latest Pathe New. t' lit ~ 

Topics D. A... ~oy .. 
and Aelop'. Fableu~ U . 
Admialion-15c-30c • ~ leA' ""OiL') .-

Cofttin\lOui Today and -

Tomorrow I' P!~ A I For hoice Seats Attend ....... .:; ".. .:.: . . 
th 4 :30 or 6 O'clock 

how U.ual Admiasion-lSc-30c 

CI· ==========:E=====~=====~b::========:::::;:;:: 
FRIDAY AND 

• 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

DANCING 

8:30-11 :45 

V ARSIJ'Y DANCE 
Varsity Hall 

VARSITY ORCHESTRA 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

DANCING 

8:30-11 :45 
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Fa -_ .. ,."_ .............. 111""" ....... """ .. "., .... """ .. ".,," ........ ""11"' .. "."""""""·''''''''''''·'·'''''·'''·'''''·''''''''''''1 CROWD DEMONSTRATES Physiological Laboratory. C. K Cook, 311 S. Clinton. 9' LOST-Kappa Epailon pin. Leave 
~ THE OPEN MIND ~ "I?WA FIGHTS" SPIRIT • at Iowan Office. Reward. 10. I ! . (Contmued From Page 1) FOR RENT- Furnished room B. & E. BEAUTY SHO 
i i. close in. Phone Red 2214. n. WANTED- A room·mate for man MAN) URINO, F (ALS, BIIA. 
;; HOW A UNIVERSITY COURSE BROADENS ONE'S I Iowa football star, was the fIrst at 317 Church streets. Call 1066. 

I
i RELIGIOUS OUTLOOK I talker of the evening. He talked REMEMBER BOYS- We sell 10. POOl G, HAIR ORE ING.ij 

FIRE IDE HOUR FOR YOUNG PEOPLE I first of his hobby-his young son trousers to match any coat. Peter· S ALP TRE THENT 
~ who is coming to Iowa in about fl!· son's. By City Hall. 19 WANTED- Experienced Range Only Soft Wat r UHd 

El'ery Sunday. from 7 to 8 O'eloek i teen years to be a star. He also man. '2.50 a week and board. :J I'hont HZ. No. I .. (I ..... 

I Leader for October: Frank C. Doan. Pb. D. ;; stated that the Iowa freshman squad FOR RENT-Garage. Call Black h . d 203 N L' 10 ~ 
i 2155 11 ours a ay. . mn. . Elenln, Appolnt.eat. 

SUNDA Y EVENING SUP ERS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE i of this year was the best that he . . 

I 

at ix O'dock. Fifteen cents per eaver 

PAltTY DANCE, Olt AT HOME FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

Every Saturday Evening From 8 to II O'c:lock 
Morning Sen;ce Every Sunday at 11 O'dock 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
~ 

Iowa Avenue-Three BlOCh E.lt of Campul 

~ had ever seen in the length of his WANTED-Girl to wait table for LOST-Brown Martin Choker. 
~ connection with the University. He board. 14 East Burlington. Black Leave at Dean Burge's office. Re· 
~ also said that in all probability that 2198. 10. ward. 10. I I I Blr 
i these freshmen would continue the ~;::====.=.;=.:::;.;.::====;,;:;.;;,=;;;.;=::::;,:.=~===::==, U 
=:

1_: athletic name that Iowa has given ' , , , " , I , , , , sr 
herself, and even better it. L 

I. Barron plainly admires f ighting IOWA CITY'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER W kt p In tlo touth wlI 
-.=. spirit, for he held up Shuttleworth, ~ 

lh mark t, and mark .. 
i the second quarter, as an example of 

=-We Cater to tudellt Trad4 yoJ.l! 
~ 

THE REVERENT HEART ! a fig~ting man. A team," according mmh8nd~ accordln. to 1M I ; to Barron," with the ability and fight 
..... ttt"."IM"IIIHII' .......... UttU""U""''''fUlllltIllIIIJIIJlIUIIIIJIUIIllIUlIlIIIIIIIIIUIIIINlUllIlIIllIlIllllIIlIlUlIIlIIlIINlIIlIUlIIlIIUtUlUlllIlIIlIIlllIIllllIIUllllllllii of a man like that could not be beat .. late t mark t prlc:e • 

en by any team." 
Following Barron came Assistant 

.... 1 'UlUtutUHltttlftllUflll"IIIIUlfllIlIlIIIlUIIIIIII""ttttlllllnlllllll~tII'"IIIII"1I11II1I1II1II1 I I11n lltlllltttlllltttltlllllflflfllllllllllllllllllllIlIIMUlI""utltlllllll tl llll l! •• ===' 

~=:= Athletic Director George T. Bresna· 
han. Mr. Bresnahan was fittingly 
introduced as the man who placed 

_.1:= the Iowa track team on a placing 

I 
\' 

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 

NOTICE 
Just received a shipment of Army Double 

Deck Bunk Beds. 

Special Price While They Lalt 

basis. He thanked the large crowd 
~ and the student body for their co· 
~ operation during the track season 
~ last spring, and then he made a 
~ few fighting statements and ended 
i with "Are we happy?" to which the 
~ crowd answered "Yea Bo!" Loyd 
~ Burns made the clOSing speech of the 
§ evening, when he pleaded with the 
~ crowd to give the team their best in 
i pep tomorrow when they meet the 
~ first test of the year. 
~ The band played "On Iowa" again, 

ROBINSON'S ~ the crowd joining in, and the meet· 
~ in~ closed with the singing of "Old 
~ Gold." 

FURNITURE EXCHANCE ! HOLD RECEPTION TONIGHT 

i ~ The Presbyterian church will hold 
'11111111"'111111"·""'11111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111I1U 11l11ii 8 reception for aU new students in 

Get Your Pageant Parade 
Decorations and Signs 

N ow is the time to start getting ready for 
the big parade. 

Our Service Bureau stands ready to help 
you work out your ideas. We specialize in 
parade decoration and are prepared to fur
nish the latest novelties. 

Our prices are right. It is surprising what 
beautiful effects may be attained in the dec
oration of automobiles with a comparative
ly small expenditure-a few yards of our 
rich, fluffy sheetings, large handsomely 
colored flowers, neat good looking signs, 
and four of our auto wheels, literally trans
form a car. 

BE YOUR OWN DECORATOR 
We gladly show you how. Visit our dis

play rooms. 

, . 
• 

., I 

New Idea Decorating Service 
Over the Townsend Studio 

.....--
Pajamas 
That ,I'~' \ 

• 

Wear and 
Fit Well 

PAJAMAS aD look pretty mueh 
aJib:-.but what a diference iD 
th ... comfort and war, . For 

thia reuon you want to be free to ·in· 
duJre your tute in telectioil of colon 
and pattern. and rely on the quality 
of the Pajamu. Our. are frOm the 
beat makers and 'you may be lUre that 

.. 

they will fit comfortably and wear .at. . . 
isfactorily. -~-

Coasts' 

the church parlors tonight at 8 
o'clock. All freshmen and new stud. 
ents are urged to attend. 

Lillian King, 
Chai~man Bocial committee. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
ROOM FOR RENT-For men. 

Phone Black 1612. 

FOR RENT-Room for two or 
foul' girls. Excellent location Apart· 
ment Five, Bloom Terrace. 10 

LOST-Check book containing 
identification card. Please return to 
Iowan Office. 9 

LOST-Pair horn· rimmed glasses 
in leather case. Leave Dean Burge's 
office/ 9. 

FOR RENT-Special rodm for 
two. Large. Down town. Reason· 
able. Phone 1998. 9. 

LOST-Hamilton open face watch. 
Reward. Phone 1966. 9. 

WANTED-Baye's Cases on Com-
mercial Law. Phone 393. 9. 

LOST-Conklin fountain' pen in 

I II IIII II III II II 

, , 

203 EAST WASHINGTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Unusually Attractive Features 
F or Saturday 

A recent purchase enables us 
to offer an unusual collection of 
Genuine Hand-made Philippine 
Gowns and Chemise. Each gar
ment is a beautiful example of 
this wonderful hand work. Pat
terns are new ~nd unusual, while 
the material is of the best, in a 
beautiful snowy white that is a 
delight to behold. Plenty of 
patterns. Hardly any two alike, 
and a complete range of sizes. 
Priced for Saturday at-

$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 

FALL SUiTS 
$29.75 

FALL DRESS 
$26.75 

IJlilloi 

One small group of handsome Fall 

Suits of serge, tricotine and velour, 

some are fur trimmed and others are 

plain tailored, while others are em-. 

broidered. Sizes to 38. Featured 
Saturday at . _. _ .. _________ $29.75 

For Saturday we have lee ted j~ a 

twenty-five new Fall Dl'e, of tJic. 
otine, serge, twill cord, poir t twill. 
canton crepe and crepe de chine: 
every tyle feature that i new 
season. Sizes from 14 to 42. Feat
ured for aturday at . _. _. _. -$26. 

, , , 

Guaranteed Silk Hose $1.39 a pair 
, , 

, , 

Sample 'Dresses 
$2500 to $5000 

These dresses were bought at a 
big discount and the values are 
very special. 
The designers have given rich 
interpretations of color, trim
mings and fabrics. 

The College Girl 
will be happy in these new gar
ments. They fairly breathe 
New York in every line. If you 
want a beautiful dress for a 
small amount of money, cOme 
here today. 

SATURJ)AY 
EVENING 

9:00-12:00 

Sueppel'. Auditorium 
Above Pagoda 

Adminion, $1.00 

MIXER IDANCE 
SATURDAY 
· EVENING 

9:00-12:00 

Suep,.l'. Audltorium 
Ahov Pa oda 

Admi .. ion, tl.00 

) . DICK DRAKE'S VEGA' ORCHESTRA 

Featurinc WARREN LAWSON, the Piano :M .... '~ion 




